
[BooK I.

a. JZ, IMfgh, Myb, TA,) inf. n. .% (.S,
Mgh, M.b, g, TA) and (ii;, (S, M.b, K; TA,)
He [or it] disagreed with, or difb'redfromn, hinm
[or it]; or he dissentedfrom him; (Mgh, Mb ;)
cont;. of Ulhj; 1. . j [in, or in reapec of,
such a thing]: (Mgh:) and he, or it, was con-
trary, opposed, or repugnant, to him, or it:
(TA:) [and he acted contrarily, contrariously,
adversely, or in opposition, to him, or it; he, or
it, contrarvened, or opposed, him, or it:] and he
[or it] contradicted him [or it]. (M in art. ,b,.)

It is said in a prov., .,.ii t.1I',. 5..J t1l.,

i. 0. : JI .. jtaL [ Verily thou art one who
acts n,ith the contrariousness of the hyena towards
the rider]: for the hyena [attacks a man on foot,
but], when it sees the rider, flees from him.
(IA0r, TA.) You say also, i3. 'i UjWit.
lie turned away from such a thing [in opposition
to me, or] when I betook myself to it: [see also
the last sentence but one of the first paragraph of
art. :] and l,iS j lu I lIe betook him.
self to such a thing [in opposition to me, or] when
I turned away from it: (Mgh:) or je ;otl.

ll means he disobeyed him by betaking him-
self to the thing; or betook himselyto the thing
after he had forbidden him it. (TA.) And hence,
(Mgh,) I 'X - ! u , (e, Mgh,) or

ai~ .J' , (0, L, TA,) in the 1[, erroneously,

UW J, ..j i, (TA,) He comes to the niffe of
such a ontc when he [the latter] is absentfrom her,

($,) or to such a wcoman when her husband is
absent from her: (Mgh,* O, L, K, TA:) and

;; Jl JI ; l. [he came to his (another's) nife in
his (the husband's) absnce]: see 1, in the former
half of the paragraph. (Az, TA.) And 1hl.

0J! He rwatclhed to see him, and, lwhen he was
absentfrom them, namely, hlis family, he went in
to them: (Jm, O, TA:) and, accord. to AZ,

.1.t )0 tOlJ 1 Such a one watched to see his
comdpanion, and, wrhen he was absent, he came,
and wrent in to him [or rather to his wvife or to his
.family]: (TA :) [or] 4_l ,J1-il he waotcied
to see his companion, and, when he w'as absent,
wrent in to ihis nife: (li, and the like is said in
the JK:) thus says IDrd, on the authority of
AZ. (TA.) And j; JJII. le came to a
party, or company of men, from behind thenm [or
behind their backs]: or he feigned to them the
contrary of that which he conceived in his mind,
and took them unawares. (TA.) Aboo-Dbu-eyb
says, [describing a collector of wild honey,]

... i....... .. . .

(Q in the present art., in which only the former
hemistich is cited, and in art. y..j,) i. e. [W'hen
the bees sting him,] he fears not nor min&x [their
stinging], (S in art. ~-j,) [but com,es, during their
absence, to thle hiring-place of bees occupied in
gathering honey:] meaning, he comes to their
honey, (, ,TA, [in the latter of which, in the

place of ";1, is putJ001 " the swarm of bees,"])
and takes it, (TA,) whvile they are feeding; (S,
TA;) or, as AA says, lihe comes behind them to

the honey while they are absent: AO explains it
by i , .4 l t ; wlhich [he says] means
he keepv with them [to another place] ; syn.
l t.j; [and thus this phrase (which is strangely
misinterpreted in the TIB and in Freytag's Lexi-
con) is explained in the J§, but without any
reference to the verse;] as also iJil., with the
unpointed :: (TA :) and some read the verse

thus; but this reading is said to be a mistake.
(TA in art. b_.)7 - -. ;tq.: see 1, near the
beginning of the paragrapl. And sec also five
other cxs. in the middle portion of the same para-
graph.- . .. _t ; .&I lie lsput one of his
legs foriard and the other backnrard: and [hence,]

'o!,J1es.11X ' l'll [as signifying the alternate
aidifting of the legs to and fro] is metonymically
used as meaning the act ofdancing. (IHar p. 108.)

[And .11 ..' ei J .il. He put. or placed, the
tno things contrariwise; or on contrary sides; or

in contraryj directions. Hence,] .,J . O, .j

J' O .d. iq-jD, in the ]ur v. 37, [Or that
their hands and theirfeet shaU be cut off on con-
trary sides,] means that their right hands and
left feet shlall be cut off. (Bd, Jel. [See also
similar exs. in the ]ur vii. 121 and xx. 74 and
xxvi. 49.]) [Hence also,] . 1a. i,

(JK,) or JS . 3 3, (TA,) A horse
having a whiten;s in his right fore leg and his
lcft hind leg [or the reverse]: (JK,TA:) and
some say, j* 1 . ' AO ". i when he has a
whiteness [or rather a ring of white a little above
the hoof] in his fore leg [or rightfore leg] and
another in his leftfore leg [probably a mistake of
a copyist for his left hind leg]. (TA.)

4. .1.l: see 2, first sentence. Also lIe put
himt, turned him, or made him to yo bach or
stand back, behind him. (V, TA.) And AI.1
;. lie put his hand behind him. (Az,TA.) And

also, (Fr, TA,) or ·.kJl i, - J..l, (JK,)
or simply .lm.l [used elliptically], (M, ],) lie
put [back] his hand to his .s~ord, (Fr, S, ]g, TA,)
in order to draw it, (JK, S, K, TA,) it being

hung behind h;n. (Fr,* TA.) And kJI .
[lIe hung the sword behind him; or kept it hung
behind him]: said, in a trad., of a man on the
day of Bedr. (TA.) And .a4" . ,... [for

..JI .] lie shifted [backwards] the
hind girth of the camel, putting it next to his
testicles, on account of its hurting the sheath of
his penis, and causing a suppression of his urine;
(As, S, 1 ;) as also .e;JI 1 J,l.: (TA:) or you

say only, ;a.JI . , meaning remorve thou
the hind girth from the sheath of th penis. (Lh,
TA.) And .J2 h 1 lIe stirck the

beast on the hinder part with the whip. (JK.)
_ jOl .al [lie (a camel) exceeded in age

the jlj, which is generally one that has enteredl
his ninth year: as thlough he made the Jj1 to be
behind him: and so, app, %," alone; jjY!
being understood: see ' ,..]. El-Jnadee says,

· Jj;I; jj ,x4c ·

[Strong in the withers, hardy, a Jjl; that Aas
exceeded in age him who has just become a J5t
by a year, or that has himself just become a

Jjl]. (S, TA.) Some say that J5.L1& is [a
term denoting] the last of the ages [that have
words to signify them] with respect to all beasts.

(TA.) b-d disl: see 3, near the
middle of the paragraph. - t_ aUAA, (.;,)

or ;~;, (Mgi,) or ;j~;, (Msb,) or ,jl, (<,)
inf. n. t .~, (Mgh,) He broke., (Mgh,) or
failed to perform, (S, lI,) his promise, or tAe
promise, to him: (S, Mgh, l :) restricted to

future time: (MAsb:) jj.jlI is, in respect of

the fature, like ,iQl in respect of the past:

(S, 1. :) or the making a promise and not ful-
filling it: (Lh,K :) and some say that it sig-
nifies one's seeking an olb.ect of want, or water,
and not finding it. (TA.) It is said in a trad.,

J,i m .j 1!3, i.e. When he promises, he does
not fulfil his promise, and is not true [to it].

(TA.) [eIcnce,]J'.F911 . ,kl, i. e. [The

stars broke their promise; meaning,] were at-
tended with drought, not attended nwith rain: (,
15, TA:) a saying of the people in the Time of

Ignorance: (., TA:) and so t, ~ , .~:
for they used to believe and say that they were

rained upon by such and such a .. (TA. [See

'.y.]) hlcnce also, 1.J1 I tThe fever,

being tertian or quartan, came not in its time, or

turn. (Mghl.) And "ilA said of a she-camel,
t She, having been corered by thie stallion, did l ntot
become pregnant: (JK,TA:) and tlse proved
to be not pregnant n,heu thought to be pregnant.
(JK.) And in like manner said of a palmitree;
(JK;) 1 It bore not one year: and t it (a tree)
bore no .fruit: or lost the fio'it that it had. (L,
TA. [The verb, said of trees, has also another
meaning, which see below.])_ - &A.'1 is also
said, by EI-Firibec, to occur as meaning He acted
according to his promixe [or fulfilled his promnise]
to him; thlus bearing two contr. significations: but
this is strange. (MF.)_-Also Ie found him to be
a breaker of his p)romise; (JK;) or hefound his
promise to be broken, or un./dfilled. (S, K.)_

J. .il.l and 'j, each with an objective com-

plement (1t, or MtC) expressed or understood:
see 1, in six places, in the former half of the para-

graph. You say also, -. --J O1 t J .ALLJ.I, (S., ,)
or ., (TA,) Such a one replaced to himself,
(S., ,) or to another, (TA,) a thing that had
gone from him, with another thing. (S, ~.)
I bn-M1ukbil says,
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[Then replace thou, and .onsume: wealth is but
a loan: and devour it with time, which is a
dcvourer thereof]: he means, gain a substitute
for what thou hast consumed. (S, TA.) And
the Arabs say to him who has pult on a new

garment, "2, .a.! O Jl.lS j J! L [Wear ovt
thy garment, and replace it nith another, and
praise the Clother, meaning God]. (TA.) And
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